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CHINA STORE HEADQUARTERS !■çaA BIBS DILKK’S ORE.AT WORK. HwKPX BY A MIGBTT WAVE. j

The teamen of Ihe Bark tlgyn Lett to Per
il* In Ihe llarkneila.
From TheGalveeton Few..

The Swedish bark Bigyn^which left Swan- 
sea on No», 8» for Galveston, and which 
arrived Id port last Batorday aftemoon, made 

I trip acreea the ocean, being a per- 
vessel. It appears that tilt Slgyn 

ilent weather on her

LINDA; Pisa raced Maleaman and Mia Cham- 
plenahlp of Ihe Pear.

From The Feu Tor* Matrand Exprtu.
Lokdom, Feb, 8.—Sir Charles Dilke is an

gered ill a quiet investigatlbn Into the poverty 
and distress which prevail! in certain sections 
of this city, and be has been instrumental ip 
bringing about the formation of a woman s 
committee to work in conlunotioo WitKthrb 
liberal Association in bringing the prevailing 
condition of affair* to the attention of the 
people ot the United Kingdom. His politisai 
opjenrols say that this step it entiling more 
tlisns scheme, having as its end his reap- 
pearanee in public life as the champion 
• t die starving poor; but this Tie denies 
Jj,h a show of indignation. At a meet
ing held in Chelsea a few nights ago he men- . . . ...

CMned $1.89 per week at troueers %aki»g, caught the Bt-euud mate and. swept Inn*,from 
while in another case a man and hie wife lw 
the closest application ws»W «Hi? earn $3 
weekly, out of which tl.ey.trad tn|*v 87 Cents 
a week for rent. lintaiicevebuM-be given, he 
added, where the wages earned were even 
lower than in the cases cited, and the only 
wonder with him was that deaths from star
vation were not more numerous. He n-ged in 

„ ii,„«asioneil language that what is known as 
“Horne Tooke’s act, which prohibits clergy
men from becoming members of Parliament, 
ought to tie re|iealed in order that many 
reverend pliilanthropists. who are acquainted 
with the true condition of the ;mor, might be 
able to champion their cause in the House of 
Commons.
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CHINA AND JAPAN
FANCY GOODS

OMAN CE. i • mneed rather terbu
naswge over, and had the misfoetuue to low a 
oastjae of seamen ovarboard.

Capt. Sander said; "On the night of pec,
TburnJTp' r*i"

K Itound’ thj^uiU» tragic iemdènshad

occurred. It appeared that the second mate, 
following my instructions, bad ordered two 
seamen out to furl the jib, as the wind was

life#!tI co COwm

l RUBBERS, FELTS
AND OVERSHOES-

; ?
* ' ' * Lartfèst stock In Canada.

MEN’S BUCKSKIN OVERSHOES.

: t r \(.. s

t!i>LAUGHTON.
pi’s I W, ...

ne phwsTfrom wiflch was ^‘Too uw»®"1

sSXuni'in^ratru^ThÆ
SILK UXl#4i*. $<•*
•iîîwhe îhriU o(C,irUgl|St Uv Us vtx-idTs».'ne-i and 
jltbepnany excretion, or e"ihu^«nfr» 
by the charms uf the heroine and her brilliant

L OP LYTTON. ...

[ensure; there is life and beauty In it which I 

ui^tThMafforded me. I have been iurprised 

if led by the hand of the charm-

a 9

co COTeas. Silk Curiosities and 
General Merchandise.

.M«ïïtÆ 405 Y0îfGE:|T^ET, -w—
out tliat a man was overlioard. Tfiè'twu sva- ___ __ inn- AAulralia. 1877. cuid Farit, 1872.
men had been waslied away from the liowsprit T •? ' : * ’ _ f "

aftS3fcSa55® MILITARY COLLECIPÊESÊÎE3S
KtNGSïON,. - o%.,

sidevable reluctance about undertaking such a in subjects connected with, and necessary lo. a , omu-Iil."
task, saying it was too hazardous a mission thorough knowledge ihe military profession, P

60 or JOHN l,ABATE, Gondon, Ont.

aite'Sti£y.5;aMM sSSSBSSSSBStil *.»»•«..,«■*»“.
-Eid^^riLfmé 4eof Vto m.” w1,o sar “ f ^ and.e.ewl moSi,»

'*£*» Brotflèrtn-lîw ' ôî <me of'tlid'bést set euuoauüo- 
men, but he also refused to risk lus life, even

ift
*. ^
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Received the highest awards^for purity and

AimnUi“ îsîÜund^Si^SfS. ’ ***

Prof. H. H. Croft, Public Analyst, Toronto, 
says, “I find it to be perfectly sound, contain
ing' no impurities or eddltdiratlons. and can 
strongly recommend it as perfectly pure and a 
very superior nmljlgaW. >

Jbhn R Edwards*; PMessor of Chemistry, 
Montreal, savs, “I find them to be remargàwÿ 
sound ales, browél from pure malt and hops,

JOHN IjAHATT, London, Ont.
JAS. GOOD 4c CO„ Agenls for Toronto.
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fflAS ROGERS & CO.MACKAY, LL.D.
is; romance as Mho

IS i

.
light ana gratitude by such a chsrtnlti* poem 
Leo for muuy a day and year which takes our 
rid, Ac. Sti.

fun DRV GOODS QVUKN.

PROHIBITION^ |fr« of the Charaeierletlcs of the Mer» 
chant Pria cess of Parla

In a Christmas packet from Paris Mrs. 
Correspondent Crawford sent the follbwlttg to 
Lonâon Truth: , . .

Madame Boucicaut was the greatest wofnan, 
possibly, of her century. She might have 
been about 70 when I last saw her, and pa* 
full-bosomed, broad-shouldered, fresh, hale 
active and ,/though nearly as rich as any Odli- 
foruian Silver King, unable to enjoy the rest 
she so well earned. She was ot short stature, 
could never have been graceful, but must have 
had a charininfl' face when young, 
age it was pleasant to the eye, and still gave 
the idea of abounding life. The eye at first 
scanned sharply, and then beamed out 

Madame Bvucicaut at the 
a widow.

ion for reading in public or to the social circle
i;dter.nrS^,V^Uro1D4.,^r,’r»P^^.m

:ts from leading journals :
,atl?°ÎSidenwÆ*ar‘îo idl

exprtîsfon rod

!

El LEONARD & SONS•ru
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and thorough in all b anches.
(c) The obligatory co .irse of surveying IssnJOh 

as is required for the profession or Dominion 
Land Surveyor; the Ailuntofry conhfebf eui* 
veying isiUiut which is required for uominio^ 
Topographical Sarreyoi .<

Matriculation ElKamimiilon takes.place in 
June each years Candid -tea mnet-W^over 
flflcon and under eighteen years of age on pre 
.Boding lit Qf January.

Lfcagth of!College CguMe, fouryeârs.,:.*
Four commissions to the Imperial Regular 

Army are awardqd to gradu ties annually.
Board and histrfiction $1W 'or each term, con

sisting of ton months' rosldt ce.
For particulars apply to the Adjutant Gen 

eral of Militia, Ottawa. 28

Temperate People say they can
not do without It.

when 1 offered to go along. Seeing that 
further argument wtts futile with the men I 
abandoned the object, and the unfortunate 
seamen were left to their fate. This occurred 
in latitude 36’,’ 14* west longitude, and was 
about 240 miles west of Lisbon, Portugal.

“The names of the two seamen were Hans 
Hausen, the carueuter, and «John Anderson, 
both'of th^m natives of tjwwish. rTbirt same 
day we had jtassed four English ,hmen*df-war, 
apparently homeward bound. It Was; about 
ia30 o’chxik that night wbeuf the men were 
Washed overboard.” J_s* , a .

ured.

insight possessed by *VIrs. Brown-Pond, 
le performance last night was in every way ex- 
io were present. Mrs. Brown-Pond was br . 
which she devoted her attention is ofa ygu 
iuty and dramatic power were among the parts

g,' ^
BESTQDALITÏ COAL & I00D-L0WES1 fBICES.V:

/A »v t-H« ^
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: r. 400 Yonge-slreet,
53* Uiieen-street west.

£4d Qneen-st. cuNts

°”E*“1 TE" ESESSSH'tB&ît.i.r*

. ■80 King-street west* 
765 Yonge-etreet.

t=JIn old.
fuViuP^^d^ro,i,.MS¥^-

fey. and enchant the heart ihe present nftord» a |:
. 'à-;if-h'/vXt:

I

pe5but in case of luelat, thou tcho may not haw 
Uion^None but wtil-brod persons heed applj.

*y // At.good nature.
^ time

hud wore widow’s mourning, but of a miti
gated sort. Site was of homely sixtcli and nd- 

j diyss, but not vulgar. All the administration
i of the great Universal Provider was known to

her, and she kept a close eye to all its depart
ments. 'When slieloet her Imsbaud six- felt as 
if she had got into a world out of joint and 
void, but would not yield to her temptation to 
despair. The son, who was wanting in the 
great qualities of father and mother, set up 
before he married as the “hanker” of g. Nea- 
puli tan princess of non-royal birth, who is 
now seeing life as a globe-trotter, and seeking, 
it may be, adventures. Madame Boucicaut 
not lung ago settled £30,000 apiece on each bf 
this lady’a children and paid her a lump sura 
to place them in a school of the old lady s 
choosing. . _

The pet chanty of this Drv Goods Queen 
was an old man’s asylum near her own beauti- 
fuf suburban place at Fontnay aux Roses. 
What I am going to rejieat is not flattering to 
the sex whose rights are women s wrongs. 
Said Madame Boucicaut: "There’s nothing so 

an old man,

PQBUS V*’ 2ll0 DAT» edENGINES AND BOILERS,
X.OXDONT.

I sneak of was

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.CQFresh From Ihe Tens or ihe ■umerUti of 
I he Pressa

He (to Miss Breezv of Çhicwro)~Yoi]f 
friend. Miss Skawsgasqeü of fit. Louiri, is 
Homething of a lingmst, U she not, Miss 
Bre**zy? k X _

Miss Breezy—Yes, CU|ra speaks French, 
GerniHii and the Missouri languages. —New 
York Sun.

Wife (to unhappy "htibband)—Ï would not 
worry, J«hu; it doesn’t do any good to borrow 
trouble.

Husband—Borrow trouble? Great Ceeaar, 
my dear, I ain’t borrowing trouble; I've got it 
to lend.—Eptioh. * ■ r, t;*»r f- /

Young Wife—“How awful ( ■ The pap«r 
•ays a young man who had only been married 

room and committed

Young Husband (with affected interest)1— 
“Eh? How?4;

“He hung himself with his suspenders.”
“Wvll, I SUppdse * his buttons were all off 

and lie hadn’t any other use for suspenders.” 
—Omaha World.

“When am I going to have that new suit of 
clothes I ordered three weeks ago?” asked 
Uilhooly of his Seilor.

“Choost so eoon sr y op pays for dpt oder 
suit I nialcoN you last year.”

“But, my good fallow, I 
wait that king.’’—Texas Siftings.

Commercial Tourist (from the West,)— 
VWell, I got here. Been two days in the 
snow, with the looomotiWs th^SÉHoitwSèr 22° 
below zero. Give me a room with double 
windows, extra steam heaters, coal stove, 
with a l>ig fire and a jug ot whisky. And be 
quick about it, too.”

Hotel Clerk—“t*7”

CENTS’SUItS i-3
PALEAM

BUSHING CO. C2>
rnniiiwSome or the Firm. Sow «.lag the "leon- 

■ Ml Unit Kiiglne” i
J. Cftlkina’ Bleclrtc Ught Bt JcJlw K.B, 
Windsor GhsUo. Kloclrlc Light, Wlndsor.Ont. 
Hi Welker ft Sons’ DleUllery rod Electric 

Light. Wàlkerrllle. Ont.
Cunndn Hank Note Co.. Printer» and Lltho-

r^ilc7IkreI”tSrist<i!mi, Renfrew Ont.
Wm. Abercrombie’s Planing Mill, Pavkdale,

"^Henderson & Potts’ Paint AfiO»<H«Ufax. N.S. 
John Elliott ft Sous. Agribultuidl Impie-

"KiWfe. Go., Windsor. Ont.
W. F. Mnclenn. World, Toronta

P. BURNS & GO.
IM NOW impoktutc by cabs the

1-3ORlHO
DYED OR CIvEANEO,

And pressed la a «up»rlor.m»itmerht, _ ,, :

stookwett, Henderson fcBlato
Ire, NEW YORK.
[V Secretary and Manager.
“Mall" Building. TORONTO. e HIGHLAND SPRING BREWERY

H’ at’«•mv: o8» KIN’C.STttliET WEST.
( Telcpnone No. 1853. Goode sent forandde- Dminm Brewer? ! Celebrated Scrûflton Coni !

u r* •’ ■: f- J Fresh mined. Alsb by oar» for iteampurpoM Sunday Creek and StraiMville Soft Coal, the

----------  best in the market Best quality 0u! and Split or long

HARDWOOD AND PINE

OS. \

TROWERNt
three months went to his 
suicide.”

D AMERICAN. x -1f

£FOR

(M Time-keeping Watches
AND

WATCH REPAIRING. \ 

171 'STOWOB-BT^
Next-Door to the Imperial Bank.

I------#

I < -

E0BT. DAVIES,m
rôt instruments manufactured by this Com- Always on hand. All delivered to any part of the, city at the Lowest Rateso, hrlplws and in the way ns 

’ whereas an old woman can always eke out a 
livelihood somehow, and she can get selfish 
relatives not to grudge her a place on the 
hearth by her natural activity and her sympa- 

I thy with her grandchildren. Witb them *lie 
i is really never old, and her tongue brags gay ly 

all the time that she knits, or mends, or pot
ters about the cooking stove, or burses) the 

\ baby. But the poor, stiff-limbed old man ! 
God help him! I have my. own father and 
grandfather still before my eyes, and my 
mother, too, who laundered and ironed until 
one day she sat down and went out, like9 run
down candle, of old age.”

This great woman had a charity budget 
larger than the civil list allowance of no mat- 

* 1er what queen or empress consort. Her pen 
was always upon her check-bdoW, and she 
thought nothiiig of making à gilt of thousands 
of pound! Nay. «he oourd, without!iancn«g 
back, sign one for £100,000 or £lod, 000. Her

Brewer and Maltster,

QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO.
ordering your Ale and Por

ter ask for the ? t

DOMINION BREWERY BRANDS OF 
India Pale Ale, Amber Ale 

and XXX Porter.
which were awarded Cold Medals 
at the v ortli, Central and South 
American Exposition. New Or
leans. Lu-, 1SS5 and 18841.

mt£ iteOFFIONew York. . .-
mo. rod prominent tor "iterling worth

Boston-
[b claw Pinna 80,000 in uee

>O West,»646Cor. Front and Bathurst,
61 King East,

Orders promptly attended to.

r-Q► 390
2 Office end Ysrd—Yonge-st. dock.

Telephone communication between all officesa ocân’t .Sord to Whenw
O OFFICE t NO. « KING-8T. BRANCH 678 YONSE-8T 

DOCK AND SHEDS t FOOT LOBNB-ST

quality and Weight Guaranteed.

*
utruments art perfect model» of Piano Ooe-

VOS. New York.
) purchaser.

ke Organs.
iss Organ.

0 X..J
. riiuiasATiM am Uiutaaa O
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OILS DOMusical entice exlmvagabt is
Ll

* COM.SWhat do yon take us for?”
Commercial Tourist—“Isn’t this sheol— 

warranted to furnish all things hot and fast?”
Hotel Clerk—“This is Chicago, sir.”
Commercial Tourist—“Wellj what’s the 

difference, anyhow ?”—Judge.
“I must leave you now,” the girl said 

lightly, as she rose from her oh air. “I have 
gut to go to the Missionary Society rooms and 
do some sewing for the heathen.” ,

“There’s a heathen around in a twenty- 
third-street boarding house,”, casually ob
served the vouug tnin, looking vaoantly over 
her head, “third story, hall bedroom, front, 
who has three buttons off his cutaway, a rip 
in tho ejbqw df his dress suit, and a choice 
collection of socks that look like coljanders. 
Does lie come in on this missionary deal?”

“He does, George,” she whisjiered softly, as 
she tucked m her eyelids, “if he needs a mis
sionary all to him self.”—Puck.

>
< COUOt-z

ure- l ( ? n
[e and simplicity of action, 
bms, and get our prices and terms hfJW 4bwm 
[ay. A number of second-hand Pianos 
\ prices on small payments. f ff

n
o miners and shippers.

Best Graces Anthracites 6 Bituminous 0 H
WHOLESALE AND FETAlU

>j. Over 60,000 
gold in one year.

sir.

All Grocvrs
- Keep it. -

tti==^=faF=

NEW DESIGNS IN

BRASS FIRE SETS,
IMPERIAL KNIFE ÉLEAN BS,

orncc;
TIUNDAS STiuvu.1. tiltOCKTuN.

minor charities for some years were never un
der £70,000 a year, and few but those they 
helped or ber accountant, knew how this 
money went. She looked upon herself as a 
stewardess by providential appointai! ut for 
the good of the poor of the vast fortune which 
the possessed. . .... The priests of
the Irish College here were the agents of the 
Dry Goods Queen in finding her counter aa- 
-istaiits. Irish girls, according to her ex- 
perience, had good morals, is-rceptiou, taste 
and pliability, and they smartened up quick
ly, owing to their natural intelligence.

Madame Boucicaut held two-thirds of the 
entire shares of the Bon Marche after she 
turned it into a joint stock company, mid 
£20,000 a year out of the general profits for 
rent. The other third was owned by her staff, 
which was enabled to buy it through gifts 
she and her husband made them, amounting 
in all to £300,000. Nobody, ' to the-very 
humblest ill that establishment, is unprovided 
for. The shareholders are debarred frmh sell
ing shares to outsiders, or retaining them if 
they retira This women was a country laun
dress* daughter. Her early hits were due to 
her taste in making up lots of damaged_ silk 
rod stuff into fancy articles. She bought a 
good deal of land near Cannes, and was plun
ging a winter asylum for poor ol<* P*®!’1» 
when she was carried away by sudden con

gestion of the lungs._____________
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OilIRD&CO. i.-f:
66ifressmaker’s Magic Scale. , 03 S.CRANE Sc COaÇoTlvo *.\(ÜST. WEST. TXllOft »Y*TFH »F CUmSML , . 1

WIRE DRESS STANDS I -,
V1 *, ' [.TLtfi y-

w■
orDrapIng. etc., folding and adjustable to any 
me isurea. Large assortment of dree» tfn 
provers and corsets.

?
Money aud Lut» of IS Iw Iks FnnersI

Director BueIucse.
From Th* Athena (.N. Y.) Banner.

A reporter the other day met a retired 
undertaker, and ceevernation turned on bis 
late business:

“Wlmfc is the profit in coffins?” he aslced.
“We1!, I ought not to tell tales out of 

school, but it will take more than one figure 
to count it, I will say. TUm only tiling that 
prevents AMgry undertaker in the United 
States frjH becoming ft millionaire is that 
lieonle woi^die fast enough. Do you know 
that the highest-priced coffin in Georgia 
ia a metallic, and costs 850. This 
ca-ket is retailed all the way up from 
8125 to $300. There is a fair profit, 
too, on the cheaper grades of wooden casket», 
ranging iu price fi in 820 to 880—that is, if 
you consider frmp ÿuO to 500 per cent, a fair 
profit. The business, too» like all other», has 
it« iierqmsites. Tlie undertaker contracts 
with the livery «tables to hire him carriages at
82.50 each, but he stipulrttes tliat, if they fail 
him, he must not let them go for less than 85. 
This latter figure is the prise charged by the 
undertaker, and so, besides his hearse hire of 
$10 and profit on the casket and other funeral 
paraphernalia, he |lockets a clear profit of
52.50 from every carriage that comes from the 
livery stable an€ accompanies the funeral 
procession.”

BEST QUALITY. LOWEST FBICE.

BRANCH OFFIOK—1271 Queen Wait. DOCK-FooPIANOS. ^^TORONTO^AyAlso splendid Christmas assortment in

Toys, Sleighs, Jtucklng Horses. Oexiers, 
hUooOle», Shales, etc., etc.

Our prices are lowest in the city.

s o
HBAP179 King-street week fseooni door) from 86 

Andrew’s Ohurth *6|ade Review, published in London, £ng.
Radian musical exhibits at
laa tiie following:
Lrs. Heintnuau ft Co., Dr. Stainer says 
Lr to the late period at which I was called 
[portant instruments exhibited by this firm 
Id. But those remaining fully justified 
[Grand, which I examined wa. m every 
la sympathetic and had a good repetition; 
hed a specimen style Na 9, which was

523#
I. A. WHATMOUGH,

126 KING-STREET EAST. 63

OTICE.
a! 'ill aA?

X^hOUR OUT WITHOUT 6H *K
wi»

A
SPECIALTIES.

Warranted equal to best brewed in any 
country.

aATALOGUE.

Ing-St. West, Toronto.

5fV r*V -■ ; ' ; . ■
ENGLISH 1IOPFBD ALES In wood and bottles 
wax eloi r In wood and bottle.

MnFringe Oustoese In Saxony.
Fivm The St. Jamuf Oatctu 

In the Kiilgdom of Saxony, says The Berlin 
Das Echo, there are several parishes in which 
the public Celebration ot dinrriaee is still 
accompanied with some remarkable acces
sories. In the parish of Merkwitz, near 

■bsciiatz, a printed “Lokal-statut” is presented 
to the intending bride and bridegroom when 
they ask for the publication of their banns. 
The “statute” regulates the examination of 
the espoused pair by the Pfnrrer. Tne can
didates tor holy matrimony are solemnly 
asked by the pastor “whether they can. in 
pure conscience, claim for themselves the bon» 
v. ..i>Iq predicates of maiden and Bachelor. 
Those who have been accused of a breach of 
the .eibutli commandment, and have 
leaned ft, or ue ah let whom it lias been 
proved, » re piohibitod from wearing the 
myrtle crown or carrying myrtle ornaments. 
The church 1» left underrated, and flowers 
are not Strewn in the churphyard. Bridal 
cotlî'le» who ^hiiijnefcitiablv make use of the 
symbols ot virginal purity ” are tu be “»olemn. 
ly renriniunded by the pastor in his wedding 
oration, although in such ft manner as not 
to lie injurious to them or 6o the wedding 
party.” Tfie puators of Merkwitz must be 
men of amazing genius in casuistry if they 
always succeed iy carrying out tins delicate 
obligation with SUCÇOS8. Jf any married 
couple lias been discovered to have unjusti
fiably used these Elirenpmdikftte the case is to 

% be mentioned in the New Year's re|x»rt of the 
eongrwgi'tiim, but without publishing the 
nftinesof the pa.t.es.”

W.663A. W. HOLMAN
36 HACKS. COUFES, ETC/ Telephone 3336.

vN & CO. filsener LACEIL

O’Keefe & Ce., Brew^ri and Bottlers %177 GEKKAltD - STREET BAST. BATES & DODDS
11778 QilKKzN-STKBliT WENT.

The NoicC'embliintion lluilertnker«, 36 
Orders promptly attended- 775 Queen west

ASK FORAKLANDSGUITARS, HOLLAND & CO’S
FERGUS

JBBSEY CUBA SI

A uTsfliieous Fine,
Magistrate (to prisoner)—Ÿou are charged 

with assaulting this man.
P risquer—Yes, your honor. He called me 

s Mugwump; but I didn’t thump him very 
hard.

Magistrate—Teu dollar* for not thumping 
him harder.

CHEESES.
OM.X.X. K73E»

STBIlTaS, ETC. 

K SHEET MUSIC

HAM & CO

AND131 Yonsre Street. TELEPHONE NO. 3384. |ig

yygg porterFor any quantity of
SMALL PROFITS 1 NEW MILK. UThe llolltlay Absentee.

From The Lowe^ Citizen.
Johnson : Your brother is spending bis win 

ter Itt.FlorUa, I believe. Health bad ?
Jackson r He’s tlierS for economy, not 

health. *•
Johnson :1 Economy ?
Jackson : Yes. He c 

îng in coal and Christina* iwr-entH would pay 
-railroad fare both ways and put money iu his 
pocket.

Large Assortment of Fine and Medium The Best in the Market.

FURNITURE 1 Double Extra Dream, 
Djmmary Butter 

and Buttermilk,
Our Bottling Vaults are No. 1 

Globe-lane, Toronto.

All Jetror order! promptly attended to,i‘I I.'
and be convinced that I sell better 

valus at less cost i ban any other business All 
Goods G uarunieed.

calculated that the sav-
AND WILTON AVENUE.
> MT T O.

26

R. F. PIEPER, Semi-Centennial Dairy Go., G. FRYER. AgentA Queer L.niguagr.
From The Buxton Transcript.

A (writing)—How many g’s in aggregate?
B (supposing the query refers to the first 

syllable only)—Twç.
C (who is nothing if not accurate in compu

tation)—No; three.
B j.svt-ing the i*>iot)—Y«s, altogether.
U (still palt.culat)—No, not altogether.

-9-
509 YON^E STREET, 616 YOVGK-STREET. 621624

IBS
Only Tliouglil of Ibe Trice.

Tombstone Dealer (to willow)—“I have a 
écontl linnd stone, madam, which I can 
aake quite a reduction tin.

Widow—'Any iiisCril’tioii on it?
Tumliatoue Dealer—“Simvly, The good die

^Wuiow (contemplatively)—“Let—me—see 
William was uigliuu tu80, liât I dmi t » |.o.e 
,he in-criptii.il would make any difference if 
you fix the price right.”

The Mil ill mo III of Tresses.
From The P"per World.

The wonderful quadruple preaé made for 
flie New York World marks the highest 
peint vet reached in printing piess manufac
ture. It prints tour-page papers at a running 
.peed uf 70,000 11* hour, folded carrier size: 
also six and eight-page papers at a speed of 
46,000, and ten aud twelve page papers at 
24,000 per hour,____________________

FOR SALE
1 LIGHT AND I HEAVY

LUMBER WAGONj
ND CARPETS !

A LONG FELT WANTOBitimrs mods.HARRY WEBB-
For evening wear we offer 

Osfords and low shoes of Pa
tent Leather aydiKid, also

FatCMt Leather Callers
K with Satin Tops.

All stylish and 
WWL very light.

447 WNGK-STUEET,
Jjrf always adding novelties in Ice Cream 

shapes and flavors.

) Supplied at last by H.&C. BL4CHFORD. who arc 
now keeping on hand a large and complete assort
ment in fcen tie wen’s Fine

BOOTS and shoes

)rices at which we are selling our

|
ICE PUDDINGS, PUNCHESA Itiiuilom Slinl.

Magistrate—“If 1 ’ discharge you this time, 
Uncle Rastus, what will you do?*’ Uncle Rus- 
tus—“\Vrll, vo’ Houali, ef yo’ discrni goa me, 
I »pect I'll go off. ”

Suitable for builder». Warranted flrat clasa.
JOHN TEEVEN.38 Maglll-stiseet.

TUTTI FRUTTI
pure 1uico Havorings and 

J ERS Y CREAM.
to give away bedroom ontfllg or write poetry by 

rchased a fine selectiou of goods in each depart* FRUIT ICES-With 
made from a36 *».■-BfiC.

Comprising the famous Ameri
can make of Hathaway. Seale St 
Harrington.also Pinel’sline reach 
make of Ladles' Boots aud Shoes. 
Call anil see them.

87 AND 89 KINO-ST EAST.

KXOkX>we are too busy. «79 King-st 8.BEST INGREDIENTS
THAT

MONEY CAN BUY

- Street LampsCor. Queen and Portland ^ 36Mr 44IP1. .
From The JfM York Graphic. 

She's an educated daisy.
And can set 
Willi a sto 

Numerous 
Sh. brought 
Such umiieasura 
Of t lie covrolauve member» of 

Tlie wliimug universe.

m246

J. R. B&ILEY & CO.

COAL.

Three Cornered and 
Square I>anterns, Hand 
Lanterns, best kind for 
coal oil, railway pat
tern.

Vt a fellow cihz 
ck of informal 
a to rehearse, 

away frpm college 
ble knowledgeFOR SALE. 16

JOHN SIM & CO., the acme silver companyIS NOAH L PIPER &;irs* worth of drv goods to be tin ned 
lie end of March.
-"k of dry goods ever offered in Toronto, 
h lu make room for our unusually 1 »vg‘* ,|,l,n>1 
i at the big.sale. We are premised for » b'Z , u “ 
south and west and buy new, fresh good» "t yuUI 
ore open until 10 p.m. *

Helping * «’«or
Applicant—1‘Please n.a'um, can you help a 

por.r man who is out of work?” 
v Woman—“I guess I can find something for
4ou to do.”

Apvlicint—(gratefully)— ^Thanks, if yon 
^ould give me some washing to do I’ll take it 
home to my wife.”

Plumbers, Steam. Gas aud Hot 
Water Fitters.

Have removed to larger premises at

17 RICHMONO-STREET WEST. TORONTO.
Telephone 1349.

SON.

Manufacturers'

Hallway Supplies

M York-etreot.

216OPYet I hope this gentle maiden. 
With erudition laden,
And so eminently titled with 

Plniosuvhere to cope,
ay manage to discover 

Something worthy in a lover 
All intent upon the making 

Of a merchantable soap.

_______________________.oincr: ,

Finest Quality Quadruple Plated Ware.
MTO.

10 King east. Docks:
Queen west and Subway. Foot of Church-st. 

TiCLKPHONK 18.

Yei m
to;86LIE & COMPANY. *

e Doors North of Klui-Strcot
363
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